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Un,,,,. ,,,", II.ce'" lund, hom ,_,"10"" , ," ,e in""ullon. wh;c~ Mlp 'un 
'M ochool. Monv "mel. _"f. 'hiH lu"'" . ,. noI ."""i~ Ind 'M oc:hooI 
mu" ob,.,n moneylfom o,,,e, oou'.II. Seeking fu ndi flom ,h. p'''''' . MC10r '0 
.nhoncl 'hi Uni .... i'v·,"'UCl'ion I"M "u,_ 01 ,he om". 01 Davelopmonl. 
John S_eney. d ilec,or of.M OHice of Oevelopment Nw:I.M oil .... w .. 
• ,.,,"',n 1980 lot ,he pu,_ 01 IU"MI;ng min, 01 'M Univeloi"·."",no.r.cI 
ptogfl",".r.cI lot. "' ............ of or.".et, lor which ,-'"' Ir.cI ,11'" lundll'. 
I"IOt lYIil_. ·"M..,..,;tic object .... 01 ,hoi. oil .... III '0 ."fecl ' ''''''' hom 
. ' umlli. I,io""' .• nd DIM' <.heti,_ IIfOUpi oueh II II,,,, .... por •• ionI.-
1"",",nec! MfS_ 
Doff.,.." .. .". I .. IIkln ' 0 ooticit ........... "om ,,- d,ff ...... IOUft:eI 
Alumnt lor ... """". "" __ 1>Od ",,,,.,,,,, eli ... , ,....,1 .r.cI 'M In"",,' 
p/>onOIf>on. FI_ 01 1M Unive ... " .f. oIIln con'_ on. mort _oonol 
.... ,. 'h,""II" Ioc&I _lopmlM .ouncil. Ir.cI """",I"onl gi ............. on 'M 
ball. of m"'Ul I in'lflC1ior"1 """ bentt" . 
Mf Sweeney Nid,,,", ,hl.e III 1 100 mlnv .<><Ie • ...,. •• o "<:O\Inl •• do"",. 
, ........ f. _,., .'ube. lor ... mpll. which I . knowledcl* donor. 01 """,,if" 
omoun ... 'M P,_n", Club _. dono.ion, 01 ".000 Of mort ,nnUll1y 
' ''' Hori..,., Cloo me_ .. COf111i1>u," be,_n 1200 Ir.cIl999 InnUlIIy. wh." 
me_i of'''' Con,u<y CI .... g, .... boJI_n l100.nd 1199 .n ..... tly •• r.cI FifO, 
0 ... " .. C ......... mI:oets ... _ 115 Ir.cIl99 .nnUiIIy 
' ho College Hot"" •• fou ...... llon or.cl ' M Hilk_ Hu",,1'" CI ....... 
COIIlicIer.,. _fli. en'~_ hom .... OIIICIII of ~n'. _. M,. 
S_neyNw:I'M'hB oII"" ___ 'hem'oMlp~'"lunetf.;"ng 
ecI .... '_ 
""G"';ng '0 ,he Uni .... .-.ity ,h'''''IIh ,h. OeveIopmeM Ott ..... HilhOppl, Hurw:lted 
Club.lnet'MColI~ Heig"" founet.llon Inc,eosedln 1983·81 bv 15"ln .h. 
numbef 01 gill. f .... .....,. lnet 10'Ij, In .hl 'moun' 01 .1. lI l neI ~ulpm.n' gilll 
,ecl"ocI oompa ,6<I.o .~. yI" betOl •. ·· • • prossed M,. S_ne~. ··f ". ' he IOf" 
limo In W.".fn' , hi. 'ory. '''''' Un ive,t-ity ~11.~,pa ... t<I .M 11.000.000 mI'~ In 
donotlon. WI'~ ,he Mlp 01111 our 'IIOU"'"'" 
Make It a WKU Christmas 
." ..... " 'ow .... , ••••• I . . ... c_ H",,,,, """'" .................. to ..... "" 
~~::.m:;~'~'~ , ~:;:,~~'."'''' .," ...... "...." .'00" ... m .. '"" """'""''''''' ".11 .1 ..
llk •• o m. n, "mes ,n Ih~ P"'. the 
hOi,day ..... on has e,eot upon the 
un,u'peellng publ ,c .nd th., me'''' 
g'!'9'''lng IShfI,e""""og.,n Allhough 
.ome moy no' , •• h,. It. ,he,e .s • 
,,'he' noCe gl!' sh.", on W.SI~rn·. 
cam~u' bello, known as ,he Collog. 
Heights 6""~st.,.e 
Aeeo,d ,ng '0 Olr.eto, Budd, 
Chold •• ss, 'he,e .'. 10 .. 01 g,ft ,tem, 
""Iable.n 'he bookstore "PeOpleon 
eompus .... th,' """eh.nd ... e.e rv 
do, or>d don't se~ it au ""ss,ble g,1l 
e .plolned M, CMd,ess 
G,!lS wh,Ch m'gh, !or" CO"'. to 
m,nd a,~ book. A. a bookstore, thIS 
OhOo n ••• I" ge "a"et, !,om te., 
book. to best Seller, to an ."0"",00' 
01 ch. ld,en'.I>ooI., "W. h.o""a opec'. ' 
soc,"on per,.,n,n9 ",<><.! ,e811, '0 ch,' 
d,e n of all a ge. f,om pre·oc hool to 
early school.aged ch"~'en," .... d M, 
Ch ildress. ·Weh.vebeg nn'ng,e,ode, 
ond bev'nn'n~ coun,,"Il book. and 
olsooolo"ng I>ooI.s wh,eh wouk! m.~e 
g,e .. """"ngstul!er. 
On the ,dull l .'~I, tnere are book, 
on cral ... eook,ng, go"len.ng. ond 
Compu!e .. Count., number IB ha. 0 
• • loellOn of best ,.lIlng I>ooks !o< 
11>0", ,",oIh m,.,. oooulor ,,!Ies ,n m,nd 
located ,n front 01 'he store a, e n«ely 
bound. bu' '''''' pens .. e sets of ,he 
cl~sso<s such as rI", C"",plel~ Wo,",is 
01 Shak~.pur~. Gr~~1 {,p«I.',onJ 
and o,,"~, rw,., For ,ho'" p&ople 
who I I~e to creale their own mBOte,· 
p,ec.s. the'. ~,. !hO "Fabr ,c Fl. " 
book,-' w<!h no!h'ng bu' b""~ pages 
wa "i ng to be ! ,IIe<! w.th .m.glnallOn 
The books,o,e doesn', lUst h .... 
book. about oomput. " The, have. 
.., leCl,on 01 comput., P'ogfOm., dISk 
ettes .• ndgam.s .s ",etl Th •••• ,ems or. I"".t!l'd ne •• 'he e l,,"tor arour>d 
,he b'g column ,n the cente' o! tho 
Slor. 
M, Ch,ld r .. seomm.n .. th",clo,h 
,ng'''ooo ul. 'g'!' The bookSlo •• ha. 
o w,de ... ortmenl to choose from 
The,e~'e jogg'ng su ',., .unn'ng ,hOlls. 
warmup I.Ckets_ sweatshirts. wool 
SC",! •. ondw,nle'g l""e. Andlo,'he 
WU !ern en!hu"as!. !h . Colleg. 
Heights Bookstore .. ' he plac. to 
pure h.", clolk 'ng w ,'h the We ... rn 
. mb le m ·'Most peop le I, •• '0 h.v. a 
0'''''' 01 c lot h,"Il or some other "em 
w,!h • school n.me on ',," sa,d M, 
Child .... He e.en sugg.sto>d ,h., 
clothing .tom. be mode mo,. oer 
son""e<! by h •• ,ng name. ,m""noed 
on .h"ts, hats . and .hort. The I>oo~ 
stO'O has 'wo ,mpr,n, m.ch,n ••• nd 
chargesf.om 15,o20cenlSoer le"e' 
de""nd ing on the ,". and 'ype of 
let1."ng 
for Iho ... no' ,nter"SI"d,neloth ,ng 
tho books"". ho •• lorgeselec""n of 
o,he, W!<U item. such "oeno, """,,,,. 
and sol id walnu, deS~ acc.sso"es 
w " h ,h . We".,,, emblem The re ore 
'''0 a."ortmen,. of "uHod on.mols 
l,no: lud,nQ B'9 Redl. """one,,, calen 
dars •• nd oooul., ,""u.en". 
So. as the hol,d.y ,eason edg e. 
clo .. r . nd those . ,"-e, bell, beg ln!o 
""g. M, Child,e .. , ugges!. !hl! 
eve,yono ma k,.t. WKU Ch,,"ma. 
Who .. ,,,, ,he shopoe's ""cds, he 
.ecommend. theydrop b, ",. ColI.~e 
He'ghts Booksto,., Monday through 
F"doy, 8 0 m unHI 5 pm, and ",e 
wM! op..,al. to Ihem I'ho bu,er)and 
the person!,., wl>om !he"'e trv,ng to 
hnd ,ho, ·oed..." g'ft" 
Retirement Contributions 
are Tax Deferred 
Re",emen' con'IIbu,.ons !o t he 
K.ntue'V T.achers· Ret" . ment SyStem 
and Ihe Ken!uc ' y EmployeeS Re! " . 
meo, Svst"m, a,,, ,a. dete rred un'" 
t .... ",embor re,,,es 
W-l fo rms ,ssued ,n JO"ua,y Will 
'M«ate, on block 16, ,he omo unt of 
con1r<bUHons cIe!erred. Block 10 ond 
b loc~ 180n!l'.W 210rmw ,lImdlcale 
oc, ,,.1 wa~es, no, tot.' wa ge ••• rned, 
, ubloct 10 !ecle •• , and ... , .... 
10.94 Percent 
Set for Savings Bonds 
Th. m~"e,-bosed ",!e, o .... ,. for 
5e"e> EE S"'"go Bond. ,ssuod 
betwe.n No'embe, 1, 1984 ,h,u Apr,1 
30, 1985,s 1094 .."cen' When 
Comb,"ed wllh the p'e",ous mo ,ke,· 
b.a.ed,a,..o! ! 1 O9pe rcon!, N""em 
be •• 1982 - Ap" l. 1983. 8 64 percent 
Ma v Oetobe •. ! 983, 9 38 pe.cen'. 
No,embe" 1963 - Ap,II 1984 and 
995 pe rcen" Mav · OclolH/" 1984. 
the o""roge V,eld lo r the h •• pe"ods 's 
100D pe,een, 
More than 73 b,lIion dollors worth 
o! Sa.,ngs Bonds.,o now he ld ".,.,"" 
publ iC 600d holdmgSrep,esento deb' 
tha t doe, not ha •• to be financed on 
,h. open ma"e, .! h'ghe, 'nt ••• " 
,ate, Sa"ngo Bond ..... Ih, 
Tre .. ."y_.nd fM f •• PO"''' s "-0<1, 
,h, •• b,ll ,on dolla .. on lote, . " co'" 
,nnu,'ty on tho public ~eb'. Buying 
or>d hold.~g 50,,"g. 6or>ds .fJo.dS 
'he opp<>r! UM, lor the publ iC to h ... 
on ,mooOI ,n ,h. ,«tuc,,"n o! !he 
pubh" de b! wh, le ha.,"Il the" money 
•• rn a comp<".t"" '''e o! ,nteres! 
'-"'-!I'-'~f »r. I~!~.! - ~~ lC<~-~ HT::: /~i ii' - ."., ~- ~i~i§!·~;ji i!i .~!'I~f~~ ~~!li:!1 I·il "li ll~ f!i~-g~~, !~~~!~~ II, . r.: ~ .. c... .1'~i·1 i j ""l'll ; ';~~~I~' hI: ._ . 0 
. ,-" , !~i illl'f ~! Il~~;lil 1U~,. ' f - , ~ Pi B~l!:J 
"'1' 1< ~:d l i i _J o, ·1 : ~!~g;j! g~i! !.~ "fo Iii ~. I;, '. • ;: 1~1 ~!iil;lt. f !li~lf n;, .f:·' Fi j· ;i~ti il2. ~. , 1:~_1. _ ,,! if~ i~.il! i:;; 2,~~;r. ,oi t· tr-'~!' • !j!.I~ I ! • •• - ~ fl ,. ~ • • • •• ii' 
_iii 1=,.11> ;!J ~ .ts_;~ i ~i~fJ~ JH _ ..... ~ • •• • ~. e:: 
p:U ,Hl ~ '" !l('llii ~1111~!~ IJjll!!11 Ij~~~illl!lil J ~ '" ;iJl~1'!I) ~ z It 1'''1 ':l~ I!~l ~i,t'.il' ul.i"·~I · ·~ , m ~ l!;Jh:ra:~ c. S. ,.1.\,. 1 ••••. 1l ' ll tiJ ~ '·11'11" f'l 
'" 
'l,! .. ,iH m ~ f~!;!ill tiil!lli 1111~[ · ·li jl~II~:lfl;11 I m 
" £ I fi:;;H~ jfll~l!; ,,1' U " ~ .• t~., i'j'.(.' 'a"' ~ 
.( If<~,li n-: ~?ii~i!! lilli' ~ili f~ l~ il~i ;l~r~li~[ I ;: ~:~i· i;i~i! ;~ -g-·-i ""2 r;:c" Cl 1""- -ii" .-i! .... i ~ . - m , 
m ~U· h2.p~i ~ ~ 2.!l!ii}~i !I 
~-i~ · ~13 ~1'~iJi" Sal~~~~~ ~~ : !~iij c- . ~; ~ i~;f;~J ~i~~~~rl !~I;!I~~ ~~~~ ~~ ili:: ~ ~ 3~ - ~-~.i- -- t •• 3 ! ; .:r ~-- . ~ ~ '" 1.~H" " ...... li . '.O'01 ,d ,· hi ~ I, • 
nHiH~IHH!p!uunIIIIUJ!HH~HH!mnH 
!tH! <;' -I.' FIll h~" !' ,~~~! ~,f' ~j i~'d I •• i h~i .!.!~~-~l ~-~ ~l" " 3i - ~f:~ ~.o -~-~-~ ~ jc2.b·~ i ~-~2..l r!· i6· !~I!!-~ HI! i~· !a H~~i~; 1 !H~~ri:i!"~I~~1 ~iif!~ .Ii!!·~l·'·'·;·j"~~i'j~.l~i'i:! ;~!'~I'I~ Ili li ~I!!I~ 5" 06- 2.i;:6 " 1 _ i1~ . 2_ t:r "" • n. 2_·~ 1_,.!I-ii •• r"., •.•.• li··rl., '·····i'··~·~I.i~··I-. 
... , t " "', - 0" .... -. ~o ' O",! - ""t, .. ff!i ~ ,.j~!i;!i,:~~!f!ll~ l a ~' ~! ~!"~f~. ~lr!g>iJi f!ijtl. i2.',li~gi a.~f.l~~l~l~J~2..' .~.~ l s2.a3~13frli~~ai 
<'''''~Ili' . . .. ~ ;;~. 3 . l :>~>< :E,ili . • i: i ,~II"" .. c: n'- ,- , ~H~jlli. !· ~; ..is" l;l.~,if'l~ Ii i;:Z::,~~2.2.16 G') ·~· · '·· 't · - f -. 2. n t!i2.lc llt ;:t liEP!I.a~g! en !!···r~JHr~ 
a. . . lt . .. h2. . 
~ 
Tuition 
Scholarships 
Available for Spring 
A. wln'e, seto ,n, mlny people .... 'eh lor r>ew p""meS end e'pe"ences 
w h io h Oln 'e.ul. in .... 'sonal g,owth .nd •• ,I·lulflllmon. Why n01 •• ~e 
Id.on.ego 01 .ho Un"e'.'ty'. T u, •• on Sohol ... n lp P'og,am a"" .n,ol l ,n • cl ••• 
or two .hi . , pring seme".,1 
Full-!.meemployees mly '''Ili ''.' fo' up 'o'wo unde'g,oduoto oourses. 0' O<1e 
g,odua," cou' ....... ' ... mes,er ond pay no 'u",,,,, 
""Hime empl"""a.I.,I ... , onl_ holf ',m.) ore . I.g,ble for ,he 'U"''''' benof ,' 
in dotee. p'Opo<"on '0 .h.i, .mplO\'men1 .,a.us. For • • ampl o, a P't,son emplO\'«I 
on . on._h. lf l ime ba ••• would be al ,g,ble I., hftV .... rcenl of 'he be""I" ,I ,h. 
oourse "la~en dUrIng ,h. "'m.,1e< in wh",h , he .... 'son .. employ.,.o 
Oneeou ... maybOla~.n dU' ing no'mo l wo<kmg hours w,th th. , po,o." of 
your <lepanm.nl held In o,d .. 10 .ok. lel ... du"ng wO'kmg hourS, you must 
comp l. t. I F""ulty·S.oH TUll ion Scholl ,sh lp Form which It "a,labl. ,n 
P ... onn.' S.r.,c •• _ Th,. fo,m .Muld be oomple.W P"O' 10 '.g ,s"", ,on I.e 
Plym.nlday Only .,.,.""u," m. v be •• k.ndu"ngth . .... ,"'dO OOo.m. t04 30 
p m unl ••• • ha • • off membe, wo,k .. nlir. 'y and ,egu le,'v on the seeond or ,h,rd 
.h ih 
Tho Un,vers,ty will al .. po. !Xl pe".n. of 1n. ' eg , .. ,."on Ie. I", the spouseof 
• ,agular. rod lull ·"meemplovo. wh on .h. ' pou"" ,eg,.,e .. for ei1he' 0"" or 'w() 
unde'gradu.te Cou' .... or on. g,lI<Iu"e c",,'so 
No~-. ,.d ••• ou,se. offo'ed by Ih. Off , •• 01 Ind ..... ndent S'udV ar. also 
• ..."o.w lor ,w'>on ",hoI ... h,p be .... I". Thr •• Mn-cred,' OOu' .... count .. ...,. 
~,,!:,:,~~dUat. course in d'''.''mining tot., ,u,,,,,n soholo"h lp benol". lor a 
A bull.' in '''t'ng .p,ing ' . mest., cour ... o/I."ng. ' •••• ,Iablo In the 
R.g;. "a'·, Off,.o A.g .. "., ion fo' new .,udems and tho • • who did no' 
prO,eglSt.r w,1I be cond",,'ed • • D,ddle A'Ma on J an ua .. 14. 1985 
E.on thoug h vou do Mt I'bY tult.o n u nde' .ne Schola"n ,p P'OQ"m. you ... 
l1 ill ' OQu"ed '0 go th,ough 'ho I •• PIIVmem p,,,,,ess a. Ga". " Conf.,ence 
Ca"'''r R.,h.r thl n p •• lo"., vau w ,1I p, •• en' a 'w"on sehol.rsh.p CI ,dwhlOh 
m. v be oI>1l.ned It .he TU I"on Scholarship tabl. I"".,ed bel",e 1no c .. h,e, • 
• ""on. 
The Office 01 'h. Rey,st ' . , .. off."ng ..... nl ng cl ... .,udents ,h. opportun ity 
to r.g i. ,. , b. m.,II", .h. 1985 .p"ng ... me.,e, Thos •• hg.ble . hou ld ha •• 
,e.e ivw an inlormation p.ok., by lh,. "ml. I. i. important .hat ,ho ... loculty 
" .. ff . • nd .pou .... ,, ;,'fIg ad •• ntogo 01 'h,. oPPQtlun i,. ,ewon 1no spec.al 
.. on,ng cl ... Floul'y/ S,off Tu,tion Scno l ... h,p F"'m In ",der '0 ,oeo ,,,,, 'u,t.on 
sohola" h,p be ne l" . 
You or. oncou,"gw ." to , •• d.ontago of (h,S edu.o"oool opportunity It 
,.P, .... nts •• ogM i.lnt ... . ng. fo' you . nd/o, .our ,pou'. Ou"ng 'h. 1984 
1, lI se meste" 339 pe,son. used the TUIlion Sohol.,.hlp P'ogram to ,nor" .. " 
Ih.ir . duoation , Tno Tu",on Scholarsh ip P'og'am •• I""' one mo,e wav tho 
Un ••• "ity dem""'''''.' its ''''''OO iatioo fo, Weste rn .mplo ...... 
FEE PAVMENT SCHEDULE 
G."." Conlero""o Con'., 
Monday, Jlnua,.,. 28 
'''' 
'00 
Tuesday. J . nua .. 29 ,,~ '00 
WWn.sclav, .anul ' , 30 ,,~ .00 
Thursday, JanuI" 31 ,,~ '00 
Frid, . Febru",v 1 1130 ' 00 
Editor's Box 
AI-Z, 
Ma ·Q, 
Ha_l' 
Cm-G. 
Aa·CI 
Th. No • • mbe , '''''.01 rhe P~"OM~/F,/e ... ,ed IhOl,he " ewd.y.a,~ 
oen!e' in tn. Colleg. 01 Edocati"" bu,ld'ng would ,un f'om Monda. 
,hrough Thu,sd •• 730 un,,' 5 pm. W. would I'ke to co"eet th,s 
information_ Thed.vc.r.cenle , i. open Mondoyth,ouVh F,id . y 7.300 m 
until 5 p m Th. M.ad Sl. n po" i o~ of ,he p'og,"m ope,ates Mond •• 
Ih,ough Thu,sday 7 30 a m until noon Mo nv 01 Ihe Hud S'"'t ."g,b'. 
oh, ld,.n . '. in.ol.W wtth the d.V ca,. prog,am in 'he ofternoons ond a ll 
da. F"doV PI ••••• «u ... u. fo, I n.,,,,,onw:m.,,,,. th .. mayha • • cau...o 
ou , ,.odo,, 
So"VC""rod, Ed " o' 
Severe Weather Procedure Outlined 
II ... vel. _ethel condition. ocour, cl ....... ' 'hO Univers ity .re """"'''me. 
CIIr>ee lled, but adminis"." •• oH,ces re main OlIO" . Without official noti/ic.tion 
th .. off,c.' wi ll be closed, I laff membe ... re •• peeted 10 repoOr! 10 work and 
m .... '.11 u.ue' oblige,,,,," 
Shoukj sever. weathe'<;<lrKli,ions moke ro.d. imP<l'''~. or"",. da.-.ge'O<JI, 
employee. must use'he i, own judgement in ' . portlng to wor1< 
In<hvOluI 'abser>ees caused by ;""Ieme nt W&"ther will be counled os '.""100n 
, ime Of Iuve wl1hout PO •. Emplo.ees wil l be paid for ,ime during which the 
Uni •• roiIY i. Omt'.u. closed ~u ... 01 Hve,e _.,he,. 
Service Anniversaries 
rhe Po,,,,,,,,,,' File would like to 
'ecog";'. the lollowing .mplo •••• 
who ""Ieb,.ted thei' "'vice Inn."",· 
.. ,ie. during '"" month 01 December. 
15Y .... 
C.ralyn Cole-Ms. Cole be9IM hO r 
16th yM ' with Weolern. She II 
oenio< tuhle' In Accounl. and 
Budge'. ,y C"""01 
10Yeo" 
Ze nia Conl.y_ Ms. C""leyisa build· 
ing servicn OUend.nl in Ihe Physi. 
col Plo nl. She I>8gon wo,k,ng 1o, 
Westemin 1974 
t.. .. n Nttlghboro- M,. "'.ighbors il. 
Tipste, 0""'.'0< in the Physical 
Ptanl. Hlt>evin.hi. , 11hye.,,,,,ith 
thl Un i_lity lhil mon,h. 
5 Ye.,s 
Cafla Fo, "hM-Ms, Fo<Sh ... co le· 
b,a,e. he, 5'h yea, onni .. ,501'/ 
wi'h , ..... Un;.ersi'y. 5 ..... i. 0 build'ng 
se,vlce •• "endan, In ,he PhyS",al 
Plant 
H. nk Hlldy- O'. Ho,eIy begM h,. 6m 
.... , ""i,h WU '.,n in O"""mbe, 
HI il an . .. ooi"e c,oreuo< In Ihe 
Oe"" r'men, el lndus"iolond Eng. 
in ... ring T""hnology 
J OIn Oldh. m_ MI . Old"om .,.rted 
n.. rc .. ee,., We .. emin 1979.S"'" 
is 0 logol "",,'e'o l'/ inlhe Un;'e .. "y 
Attorney·soffie • . 
E"IIe". Wobb_ M,. Webb i. a boile' 
"",,'ato' trainee in ,n.. Physico l 
Plant He celebratu his 5th year 
a nni"'5O .. ,,,i. monlh. P'ior to hi. 
'etu'n in 1979. M" Webb had 
worked ... ven vea,. 'or We .. e,n. 
Some Move Up 
The P~r~(}f!n.' Fila would like '0 
cong ,",ulo'.'''el'''''''''ing employ..,. 
who we'e ' ""enlly P<OfTIOted . 
Riclol,d Allison- l,om c_ tc ... nior 
cook. Food Se",,,,",, 
u.;s CottreU _ from loodservice wo,k· 
e, to "'ad m.k .... Food S.'.'ces 
Robet11 Pa,rigl n_ I,om seiad make, 
tosen,or .. lad make,. Food Servic .. 
0.1 ... Mle Smith-I,om cook helpe, 
to cool<. Food Services 
Western Welcomes 
New Employees 
TIttJ P. ,.o"".1 file would IikO to 
we_'heloltowing ...... mployeM 
We """" vou' e ' pe,ionce. he'e will 
be ",,'IOMII. Ond p,oIe.sionolly ,e 
""a,d ing 
Kelly Clmpbell _S,txlftnt Fin.nci .. 
Aid. , inanci., . id cle'k 
Ani .. Olugloerty_H.alth .nd S.'e, •• 
senior depa""",n,.' """,".ry 
Ani, " F, " nciel- Compu'e r Ce n,.,. 
da ... en' l'/ """,",or II 
8re~d. "'jng_P~1 Plant. building 
..,"'ic .... 1tend. n' 
JICkIe Rodrig""' - Troiningand Tech· 
nicaIA .... tanceServic • • , _ ,etl l'/ 
Thank you 
from United Way 
The 1984 United W.y Campe ign 
coll",,'ed t24,OOOa, We"e,n. Accord· 
,ng '0 M,. 0". Gibson. director 01 
Comm unityAtfa irs.nd Speci., Eve n's. 
tho,,, .'. IOmo omall contribution • . 
." ,1 to Come in. whieh ""il l ch.nge,". 
a_'otal. 
The W."on County ChOP'e r e' 
Uni'ed W. y would I;ke te "xtend its 
'honQ andat>p<""ia ,ion '01 11 We".,n 
employ .... who suppor'ed ,he cam-
p'ign ,h i, yea'. The c".p,e, i. con· 
' inu ing ,oWOfk ho,d for ,unding and i. 
hoping '0 ,each its goal 'or 'h, ..... ' . 
Th. Uni,ed Way woo ld olIO like to 
remindeveryoM'ho'We".,n pe'son· 
ne l who ho .. not contr;bu,ed bu, 
wouid l;kO '0 do so. Should lorw.,d 
,ha t Inlorm",,,,n '0 the Pay'oll Olliee. 
Jeff Crisp to Retire 
TIttJ Pe"Dnn.1 File woold like '0 
' OCOIf ni,. M" Jetf C,'sp ""ho will 
reti'e .. the e nd ct ,h. ,.lIsemes'.'. 
M" CriSp hI' _n v.i,h We.te,n fo, 
22 vea .. on ,ho Industr ia l and Eng · 
;"""'ing T""hnology facullY 
Season Greetings from Personnel Services 
8 e01 wi th ... a ,e extended to rou and rou' l.m,1y d~'i"ll 1~lt joyous holi<l. y 
"""son hom 
O.po ........... , o f P ........... S . ",ice. 
Jim 10m0" (Ii • .."", 
..... 0 .... ... ;"."t dl,..:tof 
BoI .. Cl»rodl ...... , ... ntdl'oc'''' 
Ivy ~_,oon, .. nlo< pMoon ... __ ;,oli .. 
IIon .. F .. _ .... ...,I .. __ i.,i" $"""'_0._ ' __ ;""" 
G_gi._" . ... nior"" .. oIlc .. '" 
G ...... O.,h.m, "" .. oIlc1.", 
Lo.fI F.ith. ""rr<>Ilclork 
s ... Pil""" . .. ...." "'mifli .. , .. i,.. _ ...... 
Colen. H ......... oonno' c .... 
G ...... R • •• __ lc .. '" 
.m Both [o"in. orionllt"""rod u~ ";"IIoIIro.. 
_c""' .... 8''''''''' Imo<n 
Lori Foe. o"","m_, 
lo .... H .... """"nt_ • • 
M .. ,p<uln."",,"nt_ 
O . .... T. ' ..... """nt_ 
Robin WI'Ii, .... """nt work .. 
""'mini." .. "'" B<>IIdiflg M .U.""", 
Winn;" P., ........ nlor moi"-" , .. ,. 
U .. K' ..... m.oil."""''' ... 
CO"'go Hoigh .. Poot Offic. 
EmiIyKi«I» .... P'>O!oII ... m.o_. 
K. n lmYt. """ .... _c",. 
Cnri. B •• n.,.... "",,"nt_o. 
5' ..... G ..... n, """'nl_ 
T ... HighlOWo, •• "","n,_ 
Tim".ni"llly ... """n,wor' " 
&bMcO.n~."""'n'_Of 
Donni. P. ", ... "",,"",_ • • 
Tim 5n1dor, ,,",,"",_ .. 
Pie<co WMn , " ..... '" _k .. 
Historical December Spotlights 
The 1001owi"ll inlorm,,, ion w .. compHIild hom PI" '". e. of the Col. 
H~'s Here ld. 
30 V .... Ali" in Dec. mlMo. 
MI •• Mattie Meleen, HC,,,,ary totwOWe .. o", Pro.iden .. for 43 .......... died In 
• lroxi "ll'on , Mi ••.• """,,'oi. Metoon Ho" 10' W"""en _I ""med e lle< he,. 
ZOVN ttAto 
The ROTC .i''' iLO,ion . ... . ~ned by P,e . idam lyndon Joi1nson. wo. PU' into 
olf.., on Weo,e,n·tco mpUI. ll. Col . G,.,...." Sm ith. ",ofeu orol milit.ry $Cie nce . 
Implemonled the bill. 
C""" ", .. ion !>oVan "" Gri .. H.,L Th. co,,,,actl "" tho 'hr" ph ..... of 
conl l1\1C1ion 101.'ed ' 1.&39 .302. PI ..... 1 lho lime colledfor 'he nowbuik;li"llto 
~ou ... the Collftollfl of COmm ..... , I» DflPlnmenl 01 Educ. 1Ion .nd Ihe 
Oo~nmen' 01 p.v<:hoIog~. 
10 V .... Ali" 
Welle<n 'Ko"ed • gill at '80,OIXI If""" D'. C. R.y F,. nl<lin. 01 A$lwille. N.C .. 
lOt , he ~ ... ondbonfllito! nNdy . n<t wonh~ lI~denl" 0,. F'enKlin w ... 1914 
Wo .. fl rn i'''''''''O 
ROCK l.nl _'o .ble 10 heor KISS in toncO""" WH ,o,n·I CO"'lOU t . Though " ... 
groop i. known lor i,a '~"i<: .. ' hfl Call.(ItI Hoigh" Her.1d .eported 'f>e sI>ow 
".lMo i"!! tOO t ho" fInd ''''' loud. 
WilH.m F. Buc"e~. f.med ""_~' coIumni$!. """'0 '0 an audience 01 
1500 In Von Mole' AudilQtI~m "" "Somo 01 1110 P,oblema at F,O'Odom" 
I 
• 
